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LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS,

IJiiookstox, June 1 i, 1877.
Vt II. ttirxy, Ksg.,

rio'npo withdraw my
name front before the peoplo of Forest
county ns ti ciuuIMato for County
Trenurcr. TI. unking my friends lor
tlieir words of encouragement, I re;
ninin Yours &c,

I). Or.A HAM.

Kegular services nt llio M. K.

Church on Sunday evening next.
Ilev. Allen will occupy the pulpit.

Republican Primary Meetings one
week from next Saturday.

The new M. E. Church nt Oil
City was dedicated on Sunday last.

Wild raw berries nre beginning
to ripon. None have yet reached this
market.

-- Wheat bran sprinkled on prow-in- g

cabbage, it id snid will prevent
worma from dustroying it.

Mr. Adams U tatting n few days
rccreatin, while Mr. Dingman U

manipulating ilie stave paw, at Tylers-burg- .

The Superior Mills nro out of
logs, and consequently shut down un-

til a new lot can bo brought dov the
creek.

Sheriff Pew, of Mercer Co., who
cCiisionlly hunts for deer in this iec-lio-

has failud. His liabilities are
$20,000.

An excursion Mftrt9.J'jjoni Qil City
thib morning for Brokeustraw Inland,
near" Irvinetou. Quite a number from
this place have taken it in.

Lightning struck the barn of Mr.
.Km m it, on Dutch Hill, two miles from
town, on Thursday last, killing n small
lieifir. We believe no other damage
was done.

John Keck is having n tin roof
pit t on his house. lie has had a great

'ileal of trouble with tho old roofing,
which win asbestos, and he dou't pro-

pose to be bothered any ninre with it.

Will. II tilings, who has been eon-fine- d

for over two weeks with a eevere
eiek spell is again able to be around
n little. Now tako care of yourself,
"Uoeitwax," or you may hive a back-(Se- t

Don't fail to attend the icecream
:fnd strawberry festival, at Partridge's
H'lall, on Friday evening. No pains
WYill'lio Feared to make tho n flair an
rCjjnynble oue.

Another Ul pnifler has been
struck at .UuJtfwJ. This time a 3,S00
ilArr;l gush", ivlricl!i has had the effect
Ho'briuijrtiieipilice f .ail down to $1,805
and still falling.

The 4th of JWIy c.uclh on apace,
and yet weiLear of move making

i to celebrate. tCn it be jKjpsiblo that
i tho day fkalli papa in ttii'w place with-

out even Ailjuikri ;picuie.

Ono of Auillr-- IiIo.ngVi horses was
killed by Iho crs a ihort (into ago,
whjchif .txT ;Com.na:y loes not ny
lor, will-set'lia- on JfIr. Moiig, as it
.waa a valuable anijnaj.

publish ihisi week, fi.r the
"bcHftfit of tho Kepublisinii voters of
Fojtst county, tlw rules foveruing tlio

liriinaries.'nd it h hoped that a strict
adherence to them will Is observed.

.Also a call froiii Lhe cluwinan for

. 8uid!Primaries.

.A of tltj M. JJ.

: Sunday School tock place uu JastSon-ttuy- .

The follow olicers v.re elected :

M. W. Tatf, Superintended: J. !- -

( ' '';. A S.ipt.; K. M. ll,TK'-'- -j

t i r LibiV-'--y IkuvL-r- ,

Ice Crcnm and Strawberry Festival.

The Piesbytcriun Sunday School
have conrludcd lo give nn ico cream
and strawbeny fntivaJ, and a general
committee of arrangements was ap-

pointed on Sunday last, which com
mitlce met on Monday evening end
their order of business was about, as
follow: It was decided to hold the
festival at Partridge's Hall, on Friday
evening next, June 22. 0:ie commit-
tee was appointed la procure straw-
berries aiid mam; another was ap-

pointed to procuro ice and pee to the
making of the ice cream, and do the
other necessary labor. It is the in-

tention lo have prizo cakes for sale ;

also, a. flower and boijuot ntnod. Tick-

ets will be for h:i It? at 2") cts., children
under 10 year?, 15 ctv, which will en-

title the holder to admission into tho
hall, one dish-o- strawberries, cream
and three piccts of cake. It is the
determination to have good berries
and cream, and'give all their money's
worth. Tho proceeds are to bo ap-

plied in purchasing new music books
and papers for the school.

Judge Cook, of Cocksburg, and
one Mr. Fwing, of Pittsburgh, will
brobably put down four wells near
Cooksburg dining tho present season.
The airatigeineiits are about perfected,
and we must not be surprised t Lear
of a new oil field being opened up in
Forest county.' Should this be the
case, we doubt not but the new rail-
road will be built forthwith. Judge
Cook is also. putting up a new circular
saw mill on Maplo creek, to do some
of his own and custom sawing during
the coming fa I and winter. Deal
building is qui to lively over there.
Cook having sent down eleven boats
during this season, and II. P. Spence,
a few miles above has sent about a doz
en to market. The margin is not large,
but the builders make fair profits.

night's Murphy Meeting
in tho Presbyterian church, was well
attended, but the speaker who yas to
addroi-- s tho meeting, by some means
or other failed to put in an rppearance,
which was quite a disappointment to
some. However, tho evening was

pleasantly passed by music and a few

appropriate remarks from several,
among whom were Pev. Elliot, S. D.
Irwin Esq, Mr. Kelly, and others.
Tho number of singers was small.only
seven, which was probably owing to
the fact that nearly nil present had
been previously gathered into the fold.
Another meeting was appoiuted for a
week from next Tuesday evening,
when prominent speakers will bo on
hand without fail.

Dr. Towler, of the Towlar &
James well, at Marienville, is at woik
putting up a new rig, some little dis-

tance east of that venture, and calcu-

lates, when tho time, which he consid-

ers the right time, comes, to put down
several wells, to thouroughly test that
territory. It will be recollected that
bis letter to the Derrick, of which we
gave a synopsis at tho time, expressed
tho opinion vcr) decidedly, hafc )ie
did not consider the Towlei A Jaiues
well a fair test, and still had confi-

dence in Forest county territory. Ilis
operations tend to confirm the idea
that he is in earnest. Wo wish him
good, luck, in or out of Forest county.

Tho Midlie Magnires who are to
hang at Pottsvillc this week are James
Donahue, Thomas Manly, Hugh Me-Geha-

Thomas Duffy, Jamas Boyle,
James lloariu, James Carroll and
Tims. Campbell eight in all. The
Board of Pardons b3 rendered its de-

cision, which was a refusil to interfere
witji the action of tho court. We are
a little anxious to know whether f they
will all bo dropped at tho samo time,
or be compell&d to sit around liko cus-

tomers in a barber shop each frilow
wailing for his "next."

Mr. Chadwick killed a rattlesnake
ou the railroad track the other day
which had nine rattles. Mr. Saul
killed a copperhead, also on tho rail-

road, 'measuring nenjly four feet. Zip
Guiton has not visited lu3 rattlejnake
den this season yet, but cxpcct3 to
bring in a cart load some day booh.
He wants to lot them fatten a little
before he disturbs them.

Mrs. C. M. Colt, of Columbus,
Ohio, formerly Miss Adelva Itoberts
of this place, is visiting her parents
and friends Ik: i at present. A Mr.
Cott, aged about eight months, accom-

panies her.
- iiv-sfli- Coburn ainTKepler start-

ed for tho woods up theNcreek ou Mon-d- a

t, ft Ihi.'e troutiilg excursion.
i U'.y eipr( f, 0 capture a fawn before
iviunu. Fawns are riS.c now.

A

Dutch Hill Letter.

Dutch IIili,, Juno 11, LS77.

El. RKi :

Mr. & Mrs. Kiscr started last Fri-

day for Pittsburgh on a visit to friends.
May they have a good time.

A dance in Fikenburg's summer
house the 4th iust. was inurdi enjoyed
by the young folks.

Mr. Thase is slowly recovering from
his late illness, by the successful treat-
ment of Dr. Blaino.

The lato r.Mns have given the fruit
a good start and renewed the hopes of
plenty.

Several weddings are talked of in
this neighborhood, to take placo in
tho course of a lew months, which ac-

counts for our luke-war- sympathy
with tho Murphyite?.

O.vi: or tub Boys.

We tako the following dispatches
from Tuesday morning's Derrick:

Summit City, June 1811 r, m.
"Big Ingin" is still flowing steady

and strong. No oil is going to waste.
Two pumps are working to tako the
oil from bur tanks, one of .a capacity
of sixty barrels and the other eighty
barrels per hour, and e!i9 .is gaining
on both of them. Tiio excitement is

intense. She is the largest well ever
struck, no territory excepted..

This well is flowing 0,500 barrels
per day. ' - .

FuaskUn, Juno 18.
Mrs Crawford, a lady aged ninety

years, the mother of Mayor Crawford,
of Franklin, ami J. P. Crawford, cf
Parker, well known operators, while
visiting her son in la w at Martinsburg,
Butler county, f aturduy, had the mis-

fortune to full and fracture her thigh
bone. She has always enjoyed per-

fect health up to this time. Her con-

dition at present i. critical, her physi-
cians are entertainfng but slight hopes
of her recovery.

FoKXBuno, Juuc 18.
At half-pas-t eleven o'clock this

morning, Mr. O. II. Ilapper, of the
Wigwam, and of the firm of Painter &
Dapper, while cngngod in oiling a
loaded revolver, accidently shot him-

self, from the effects of which he died
almost iustanty.

'Around the stave mill of Drick-so- n

Si Co., at .Tylersburg, is an im-

mense amount of bolts which almost
hjdc tho mill from view. Mr. Adams,
however, the superintendent, makes it
very lively for the haulers, and a great
number of staves are turned cut at
that mill under his direction.

James Doyle, So,ut'i ward - street
commissioner, has put the road along
the creek in a better condition than it
has becu for a number of years, and
with but, little work it can be kept so
for a great many years to come. We
btlieve Mr. Doyle gives good satisfac-
tion in his oflice.

Several of --our young ladies are at
present teaching- - school in various
part.-o- the county. Miss Clara Heath
is teaching the Zuendell school on
Dutch Hill ; Miss Alveretta Fa up is
teaching at Church Hill, and Miss
Alwilda Adams the school at Panther
Rock.

,

The condition of Hon. J. A. Dale
is not materially different from last
week. Dr. Blaine iuforms us that
some of the symptioms are better, but
that the Judge is weaker now than
then. Tho families of Messrs. Greaves,
Freeman and Hays are in town.

Peter Youngk, whom wo men-

tioned last week a3 having received a
severe kick from a horse, and who at
one time was reported dead, is getting
along well, and will soon bo ablo to
atteud to affairs about his farm again.

Mr. Kelly aunounce.l at the Mur-

phy meeting last Saturday evening
that fifty had signed the pledge at
Whig Hill, and an order for fifty more
cards had been sent which would prob-
ably be sigued forthwith.

In these days of hot weather, it is

refreshing to turn to such a light,
breezy, wholesome Magazine as Bal-lou'- s,

and read it all, through, from be-

ginning to end. There is su;h au end-

less variety iu the Magazine that all
parties are euro to be suited. Tale3,
adventures, aud all that goes to make
reading lively. Tho engravings are
nice, tho poetry really of extra qual-
ity, and M. Quad's department of fun
as laughable as usual. Just try a copy
and see if we have uot stated tho case
correctly. Published by Thoiucs A
Talbot, 23 Hawley Streot, Boston, at
tfl.CO per year, postpaid.

Tho North warders hnvo com-

menced work on tho roads, with Mr.
J. S, Hood, as street ' commissioner.
Mr. Hood requests that all who hive
taxes to work out will 6tcp up prompt-
ly to the scratch.

Mr. David Hays and lady with
whom most of our citizens arc well
acquainted, are hero visiting Judge
Dale. Mrs. Hays is a daugher of the.

Judge's, whoso illness called them
hither.

Petterson's Magazine for July is
on our table, ahead as usual of all
others. Tlic principal steel engrav-
ing, "Cherry Ripe,"-- after Meyer Von
Bremen, is ono of the most beautiful
we have ever seen, even iu this maga-wii- c.

This is, undoubtedly the cheap-
est and best of tho lady's books ; and
it combines more attractions than any
other. A new volunio begins with
this number affording an cxccllcut op-

portunity to subscribe. Price, two
dollars a year, with great deductiens
to clubs, and premiums to persons get-ting- s

up clubs. Specimens sent, gratis,
to those wishing to get up clubs. Ad-

dress Chas. J. Petterson, COG Chestnut
Street, Philadelphia.

Rules for the Forest County Repub-
lican Primary Elections.

1. The candid ites for the several
offices shall bave their names an-

nounced in one or more of the county
papers at least three irecks previous
to the Primary Mettings, stating the
office, aud subject to tho action of tho
party nt tho s':id primary meetings.

2. The voters belonging to the Re-

publican party in each township or
borough, shall meet on a day to be
designated by. the County Committee,
at the usual places of holding spring
elections, at 2 o'clock, P. M., and pro-

ceed to elect one person for Judge, and
two persons for Clerks, w ho shall form
a Board of Election to reccivo votes
and determine w ho aro the proper per
sons to vote, and who shall hold the
polU open until G o'clock P. M. Af
ter the polls arc opened, the candidates
announced shall be bal lotted for ; the
namo of each person voting shall bo

written ou a list at the time ot voting,
uo persrn being allowed to vote mere
than once for each oflico.

3. After the polls arc closed the
board shall proceed to count tho votes
that each candidate has received, and
make ouX the returns accordingly, to
be certified by the Judge aud attested
by the Clerks.

4. The Judge (or ouo of tho Clerks
appointed by the Judge) of the respec-
tive election districts, shall meet at tho
Court House, in Tionesta, on the Tues-

day following tho Primary Meetings
at 2 o'clock P. M., having the returns
and a list of the voters, aud thpersou
having the highest number of votes
for any office, shall be dcclarod the
regular tiominco of the Republican
party.

5. Any two or more persons having
an equal number of votes for ihe same
ofiico the Judges shall proceed to bal-

lot for a choice, the person having the
highest number to be the nominee.

G. The Return Judges shall be com-pctentt- o

reject by a majority, the re-

turns from any district where there is

evidenco of fraud, either in the returns
or otheiwise, and shall reject them
where there is evidence of three or
more persous voting at tho primary
meetings who are not Republicans.

7. The Return Judges shall appoiut
Conferees Representative, Seuitoral
and Congressional whoso acceptance
of said.appointmcnt shall bo a pledge
to support the person who may receive
the largest number of votes cast for
that oflice in the county.

8. Tho Return Judges may nt any
time change the mode and manner of
selecting candidates as they may be
instructed by the people at their pri-

mary meetings, duo notice being given
by the County Committee.

9. Tho Chairman of tho County
Committeo shall be required to issue a

call in pursuance of tho action of the
County Committee.

Wc will pay cash on delivery at
our mill m Tionesta, forwhite oak
stave and heading bolts at tho follow-

ing prices :

Stave bolts, 3 inches long, per cord
of 8 ft. by 4 ft., Heading bolts
22 inches long, per cord of 6 ft. by 4

ft., $1.00. Heading bolts micst be
made from timber at least 20 inches
in diameter. Ofiico at Lawrenco
House. J. H. & Co.
27U'

Let us bo clean, in order that we

may bo healthy. To be thoroughly 90,
and to counteract eruptive tendencies
and render the ekin white and6moolh,
lot us use Glenn's Sulphur Soap. No
eruption can withstand it. Depot, Crit- -

tenten'8 No. 7 Sixth Avenue, New
York. Hill's Hair A Whisker Dye,
black or brown, 50 ct. 8 k

MARRIED.
WlllCKI.KH SMITH. On Tuenrlay,

Juno l'Jth, in Walnut Hillx, Cincinnati,
O., at tho resirienrn of tho ttio bridf
fiithrr, Alexander .Smith Khtj., Nelnon V.
Wliooler, of Forest Co., nn! Uaehol

. A. Smith. No cards.
Wo are happy to chronicle this im-

portant event in tho history of Mr.
Wheeler. Do has long been in a posi-

tion to live happily and comfortably,
but yet lacked ono very necessary ad-

dition, which ho has now made. He
has our very best wishes for tho hap-
piness and prosperity ot himself and
bride.

TIONKSTA ZMVlMtirfiS.
CORIiKCTED EVEKY Ti:i;SIAY,

By Robinson & Bonner, Dealers in
General Merchandise.

Flour barrel - f.1.750? io.ro
Flour "f sack, bust 2.0.-- )

Corn Meat, 100 tl.s - 1.75
Chop feed - 1.1m

Kyo y bushel --

Oatfi

8.')

ft bushel --

Corn,
CO

shelled --

Beans
8.

"(pi bushel --

Ham,
2.OO13.I.OO

RUgitr cured - - J24
Iireakt'aHt I'aeon, sugar cured -

.
1- -i

Shoulders ..... 10

Whitofisli, half-barre- ls - - - fl.00

Lake herring half-barre- l; - - 3.7.1

SiiRa? m?.12
Syrup - - - - , - -

X. O. Molaswa - - - .75(A90

ItoasflUo Coffoo No. 1 - 23(3-3-

Rio Coffee, - - - - 2:i2S
Java Cofl'co .Vi

Tea .( 1.00

Butter - - - - v - - "13(3.18
Itico - !

Ftrgs, IVc-hI- j .... - 14

Salt 2.00

Lard - - - - - - - 12(3113

Iron, common bar - - - - 3.25
Kails, lOd, --

fH ketf - - - 3.23

Fotatces, ... - 1.1.1 I. JO

Limo "jjl Mil. - - - . - 1.7.1

D'ieil Apples per Iti - - - ' iCT,8

Dried lieef - 17(-M-

New Advertisements.

Notice to Koml-Holdcr- s.

Notice is hereby riven thnt tho princi-
pal and accrued' intHrotit- on nil Forest
County llrinds will bo paid at tho rs'

OlVn-e- , Tionosta, Fa., on the
2d day of July, 187", and that tho interest
ou said bonds shall cease on tnai (lay.

Km Hkiimn, )
Isaac Lono, v Commissioners.
John Hkcic, )

Attest : J. T. Buknnan, Clerk.

mma mac; ui res.
Allan Phikerton's yreat book, Tun

MOM.Y MAGUIKK9 AM THE IKTKCTIVK8,
is now ready for ncnts and subscribers.
It Is one ot the most woiHierlul and

lxK)ks ever written. A largo, ele-
gantly bound viinic, nearly 600 panes,
and 48 intensely iniercstins' ontna vinns.
Tho easiest and (juiekest book to sell ever
seen. ,

For terms, circulars and territory nd
dress U. V. CAIU5LTON t Co.,

KMt Publishers, N. Y.

Red Hot! Spicy 1 Newsy 1

Oil City Daily Derrick,
For 1S77.

Ilrllcr Tliun Ever!
More and Fresher News, and Morn Rend-injj- ;

Matter than any other Iai!y Paper
in North-Wester- n Pennsylvania t

Tiir On. City Daily Pkrrick will bo-K- in

the new year with a larjror circulation
than ever attained by any daily newsp iper
m t ennsvlvania outsmool llio jarsjo cities
It has gained this by giving all tho fresh-
est news, and sparing no expense in ob-
taining items. It has correspondents in
every portion of tho Oil Region, besides
several reporters who aro constantly trav-
eling. Tho proprietors, editors and

stair, are all young and energetic
mon, whoso aim is to maUn tho Dorriek
tho leading newspaper of W' osier n Penn-
sylvania.
"Tho Dhrrick will bo bettor than ever

for JS77. It will have special reporters at
Washington and I larrisburg. who will
send daily specials of all inrjiorlanteveiits.
Its readers will be kept posted on all the
political news of tho day, as reported from
an independent standpoint, whilo a largo
reportoiial force, will keep them informed
on local matters. It will nlso, as it does
now, tako tho lead in diseussingipiestions
of importance to oilmen, and worn faith-
fully for tlio interest of tho Oil Region. It
will maintain its position us authority in
oil statistics, and its market rjuotaiions
will always ho tound reliable.

1 f you want spicy reading, fresh news,
information concerning thn Oil Region,
and a red-ho- t paper, subscribe for tho On.
City Daily Dkukiok. Terms, $10 per
year; six months 3 ; $1 a mouth in ad-
vance. W. II. LONUWFLL A CO.,

ot Publisher, Oil City, Pa.

dispose, of 100 Pianos and Organs, nuwand
second-han- d of llr.sl-clas- s makers iiiciud-in- g

Waters' at lower prices for cash or in-

stallments or to let until paid for than ev-
er lieloro ottered. Waters' Grand Square,
and 1'piight Pianos ami Organs (includ-
ing their new hovuvir anil Roudoir) urv
tlio best made. 7 Octave Pianos $130,
do I Kin not used a year. ''2" Ktoji Organs
f.0. 4 Slops 7 Stops 8 StO f7.S.
10 Stops?. 12 Ships $10(J eah, not used
n year, in perfect order aud WHrrant-ud-
Lix-a- l traveling agents wanted. Jlluutra-te- d

Catalogues Mailed. A liberal discount
to Teacher, Ministers, Churches, etc.
Sheet music at half price. Itoraro Waters
,V Sons, Manutacturcrs, aud Dealers, 40
Fast 1 itli St., Union bipiare, N. Y. .7 4

4500 x IO"l,, Active Men sollinu
((Ur ,t tr Copying Rook. No piesn

or water used. Sample worth Jf l.ou free.
S.uiil st i.np for iiivul.il-- . F.XCF.l.SldR
M'l-'i- ; CO., !H M.uli.-.uii- and ljj Dcathviu
Mi-eel- CliK-io- . i i

in ...
of elms. J. Fox, doe. d", .
ed to tho undersiirneil. niT
indobtrd nro renuowtotl to tnutk
ami those having claims to presr-nt- .
I M.iS. IlKOI.KtVAY. AlllllV. .

Tiotipslii, P., May 0, IK77. .

Fiuaticial Report of Howe Township.-

Road Com tnissionem of Hows Towiisiiio
in account with said Township for year
ending May 2U, 1S77.
iiy amount ot tax levied for Road

purpose ii5:i:i ,w
To ain't ree'd from Co. Com

missioners ftl61.1I
To am't remaining in Com

missioners' lianas......... 374 03

133'. &; 1.139 M
Jiv nm t expended on road... l!S8 r.s
Toorders ree'd from County

Treasurer llf; 54
To ord'rs remaining unpaid

1111 data 772 81

$I03S83 IWtS.'W
Hy balance duo on orders unpaid... 772 M

a 1:0. 1. iioweijL r-- co.
rosewood ( not

LLH!!iii2''ed; over six uioiuii.-ii- , onivniMTAhK: ros( "'w Piano's
UMUHUO.,1 t'1iolfKnln. Crro Kn ;.,.
Nearly new, $--

0; 2 stops. $13; 5 stops 30; (i
stops 5.5.",; 7 stops WO. '.) stops, J ',3; 2 stops,

35 to 73. Rare opportunities. New or- -
giius at wholesale, liowaro imitations.
Rest oiler ever made, iii:ai. Sent on 5 to
13 (lavs' test trial. Money refunded and
freight paid both ways if unsatisfactory.
Ft. IN.!. Agents Wantod. Discounts "to

Teacher., Ministers, ve. Address PAN-IK- L

F. 11 MATTY, Washington, New Jer- -

n4
t CC a wcefc in your own totrrt. Terms4OU j,,,,.! 3 outfit free. II. IfALLKTTt CO., Portland, Maine. 11 4

(SUMS

To Rational In vamps. -- In sirkness'
cverv portion of tho body sympathizes
with tho seat of tho disorder. When tho
stomach fails to perform its functions, tho
liver, bowels, nerves, muscles, veins, nr-teri-

iVe., nro nil moro or less affected.
These delinquents renuiro a mortiomor
combining the properties of a stomachic,
an alterative, a purgativo. a tonic and a
sedative to bring them back to their dntv,
and all these elements, in their purest ivuijt
most effective forms, are united in

Tarrant's Effrncsfrul Srltzrr Aperient,
tho great Sal i no Remedy for Indigestion,
and its concomitant consequences. Sold
by all druggists. 11 4

3v77A w,ek tf A sent. $1(pwwHVf I Outfit Freq, P. O. Vic-k-ery-,

Augusta, Mo. 1 -lt

QIO day nt homo. Agents wantedl
"Pl-- v Outlit and terms Jito Tit UK Ac

CO., Augusta, Maino. 11-- 4

DRUNKARD STOP!
C. O. 15 K ICRS, M. D. (formerly of Ros-.-tyn- )

lias a harmless cure for INTK.MPK-RANC-

which can be given without the
knowledge of tho patient. Also no for tho

OPIUM HABIT,
Permanent cures guaranteed in both.

Si nd stamp for evidence. Ask druggists
for it. Address RISERS A CO., Rirming-han- i,

Conn. . 11 4t

Q CKxtra Fino mixed cards, with name,'rUl0 cents, post paid. I,. Jones A Co.,
Nassau, N. Y. H 4

'kR 0 0(1 lor r,av nt 1'oine. Samples--J H 4"U worth $ lroo. Stinson a
Co., Portland Maine. U-- 4

e ADf . CHEW-SMO- KE

MATCHLESS
FIXEST Tnm TOBACCO
In tlin World. A Sit Oil IT.
TARE NO OT1IE1I.

8AM r.T ALT. VR1LEI I
is ntu

THE PIQNEES TOBACCO CO. 'BROOKLYN. N.l
QC Fancy Mixed Cards, loc. Msl-pal-

J Address .1. V. I i rock way A Co., Wil-
son, Niagara Co., N. Y. 11 4

S5 Fancy Cards, with your name, 10c.
Ilusiness cards printed on tho back of
Rare Photos. Samples and terms 10 c ts.
Statuary Photos, 3 lor U.'ic; 1 10c.

A. I j. IIOAC, Nassau, N.Y.- -

I7VKRY Scientist, Architect, Rnihler
and Properly Owner should

have a copy of the practical treutiso on'
PROTKCTION, just issued

by Jho undersigned. It exposes tho seri-
ous defects of tho lightning .lods now erect-
ed, and gives explicit directions for prop-
erly protecting buildings, ships, oi! ranks,
steam boilers, wooden bridges, telegraph
apparatus, etc. Jt shows and describes
simplo method by which metal roofs am'
rain pipes, or other suitable metallic ooii
din-tor- about buildings, will cliiict aliso
lute protection. Sent by mail, jiostaji'
prepaid, on receipt of $1.30. Henry V

Spong, Reading, l'enna. II

Notice to Tax-l'ayer- s.
,

Tho undersigned will bo at tin folio v
ing named places within the county
Forest for the purpose of receiving Coin
ty and State Tax lor the year ls.77. Abut
merit of 3 per. cut. allowed for payuiet
before the lirst day of August ;

I1AHN KIT TOWNS 1 IP.
Cookshuiu-- , Wednesday, Mav" o(, from i

to Vi A. M.
Clarington, Wodiu st4av, Mav CO, from

lo ti P. M.
JKNKS TOWNSHIP..

Marien, Thursday, May ;), llcsidrnce
N. K. Knrton.

HARMONY TOWNSHIP.
Tuesday, Juno !!, Store of J. I. Range...
Wednesday, J line i:o, Truukcy villo. -

HICKORY TOWNSHIP.
Thursday, June 21, Sturo of T. J.

i IIF.KN TOW NSH1P.'-Friday-

June 22, Nebraska.
K 1 N ( i S 1 , H Y TO W N S II 1 P.'

Siturday, Juno 'J.S, Newtown.
IIOWF TOWNSHIP.

Tuesday, Juno 2(1, Rrookxtoii Store.'
TION KSTA TOWNSU I P.

Thursday, J tmo 2S, TreMS'r's Oltice,
ujsta.

tionksta in moron.
Friday, Juno 2!, Tifas;rrer's Oflice.

Those ifnl-ll- "l lor Mercantile 'i
IH77 will save one dollar by puvir
sains b"li in the Iirstday of Jul v."

S. I. SKTl-KY- , Tu..
tlilne, Mjv .', v


